Visit STELLA for Staff’s page to discover the 2019 resolution of the mobility programme

Enjoy an international experience

Discover STELLA for Staff, professional mobility programme for services staff of CGU member universities

The Compostela Group of Universities publishes on the STELLA for Staff’s page the list of beneficiaries of the mobility in the 2019 call.

This resolution contains an ordered list of the 18 beneficiaries of the mobility grants and includes three alternates, who will take their place in case of resignation of any of the beneficiaries. These beneficiaries have a period of 15 calendar days, counted from the communication of the resolution, to accept the mobility awarded to them.

This list also includes the beneficiaries of non-granted mobility who belong to member universities of the Consortium for North American Higher Education Collaboration (CONAHEC).

The Selection Committee reviewed almost 100 applications to designate the beneficiaries of the STELLA for Staff programme grants in the 2019 call. These beneficiaries will receive a grant with an economic allocation of 1,000 euros.

+INFO

agenda

• 13–16 May. UMinho INTernational Week. University of Minho. Braga and Guimarães, Portugal. +INFO
• 3–5 June. XXV General Assembly of the Compostela Group of Universities. University of Guadalajara. Guadalajara, Mexico. +INFO
• 7 June. UDEM-CGU Partner Day. Monterrey, Mexico.
• 10–26 July. The Summer Institute for Intercultural Communication. Portland, USA.
• 10 July–10 September. Volunteer programme University Walking Community. Spain. +INFO
• 4–6. September. EVALUATE Final Conference. University of Leon. Leon, Spain. +INFO
• 24–27 September. European Association for International Education (EAIE) Conference. Helsinki, Finland. +INFO

Register for the XXV General Assembly of the Compostela Group of Universities

The University of Guadalajara has already set up a website that allows representatives of member universities to register for the General Assembly of the GCU. +INFO